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The election of select councllmen
onotliinl ut largo and two-thir- by
districts Ii.ih not to our knowledffo
bofti tiled In any city but In theory It
stems to ho fair. Why not try It In
IVtinHylvnnla'.

This Would Suit Scranton.
QUESTION of second

T1IH charter levlslon
upon a now phase with

the proposition, originating
In I'lttsbtiig, to unite the cities and
boroughs of Allegheny county Into one
city, to be knoun as Greater Pittsburg.
There Iw within rench of such a con-

solidation a population of at least 600.-00- ft,

or more than enough to constitute
n city of the llrst class, governable as
it Philadelphia. This, if effected,
would leave Hcranton alone In second
class glory and would doubtless In-

fluence the legislature to lot Bcranton
have pretty much its own way In
charter construction.

The Dispatch of Pittsburg, a Journal
independent of and somewhat Inclined
to distrust both factions, is disposed
to view in tho consolidation project a
welcome escape from present compli
cations. It says: "It is very difficult
to frame a city government equally
adapted to a city of a little over 100,-0-

population, like Scranton, and oa
of 350,000 population, as Pittsburg will
be when the new charter goes Into ef-

fect. Add the fact that Pittsburg Is
really the center of a community of
nearly 700,000 people, and the propriety
of advancing this city to the flr3t class,
whore it belongs, and leaving Scran-
ton free to frame a second-clas- s char-
ter, such as It needs, Is evident. Be-

yond this the bill will attract tho sup-
port of all who are In favor of havlnr;
this community take Its proper rank
among cities. Indeed, In view of talk
of compromises, what better basis of
compromise 'pould thero be than to give
the community Its first-cla- ss chartor
and to let the people of tho greater
city elect tho now city government?"

Should this hope materialize. It
would bo most acceptable to Scranton.
With duo respect to our fellow-cltlze-

of Pittsburg and Allegheny. Scranton
has some Ideas on the subject of city
government which It regardH ns pret-rrab- le

to any that Is In evidence In
tho government of either of tho west-
ern municipalities, with which Scran-
ton la now Involuntarily associated.
One of these Ideas Is a lilting for homo
rule. Another Is a favorable regard
for economy.

"Creator Pittsburg" sounds all right,
but the city will not bo so much
greater than Scranton In any event.

Salaries or Fees Which ?
IS CLEATILY set forth In tho

AS opinion of tho court, read
terday by Judge Archbald,
Judge Edwards dlssenting.thQ

whole question nt Issue In the contro-
versy as to whether the county officials
elected .last November are to bo paid
by fees or salaries hinges upon tho
dato of the recent decennial census.
The cnumeiatlon was completed In
June, and tho population of Pennsyl-
vania by counties was announced Nov.
19 but the olllclal certification of tho
census bureau to congress was not
made until December of last year.
"Which of theee three dates 1b the dato
at which the courts of Pennsylvania

be Justified In holding that
Lackawanna county olllclally entered
the class of counties with 110,000 or
moro population?

If in June, the county otllclals elected
in November go unquestionably upon
a salary basis to the financial lellef
of tho, s, who will save many
thousands of dollars thereby. An net
of congress expressly provides that In
.til federal affairs tho date of the cen-
sus rhall be the date of tho enumera-
tion: in this caso tlvo months before
tho election. Hut of course congress
has no Jurisdiction In a purely domes-
tic and local concern of the common-
wealth of Pennsylvania and there Is
no state statuto covering the point.
Hcnco two of our Judges take the posi-
tion that the date of tho census, from
tho standpoint of Pennsylvania law,
was tho date of the official certification
of its revised result, which was later
than tho date of the last election and
therefore obstructive to the immedl-at- e

prevalence of the balary system!
nnd the third Judge takes the position
that the date fixed by congress, ths
creator of the census, Is a suitable data
for acceptanco In each of tho states
more especially when no stato law pre-
vents and when the result Is a Bavins
to tho taxpayers.

And thero you are.

H begins to look as though winter
would have an finish af-
ter all.

Tho Now York minister who took
occasion to criticise the action of the
mnyor of tho city In refusing to lower
the official flag out of respect to the
memory of Victoria mado a mlstaka
In Imparting o much dignity to the
ofO-l-n The- - mayor of New York Is so

'- -. A

mill that lie can scarcely tin termed
"an Incident" of the occasion.

Now that the Taft commission hns
notified the Filipino Insurgents that If
they don't come In and bo good before
April 1 next they can never hold offlco

under tho American regime, a wall
may bo expected from tho civil ecrvlco
reformers nt this would-b- e swapping
of patronnce for peace.

Up to Congress.
O DOUBT it Is disconcerting

N to tho opponents of tho ad-

ministration's course In tho
Philippines to learn from

the authoritative repot t of tho Tatt
commission a commission In which
the great body of Americans repoBeo
confidence that substantial progress
Is being made despite difficult condi-

tions toward the pacification of tho
Islands nnd toward tho preparation of
u large number of tho nrchlpelago's In-

habitants for tho early Institution of
civil government.

Such a etnto of uftalrs Is not what
they have been expecting nor what
thoy want. It impairs their prestlgo
as prophets of evil nnd plays havoa
with their picturesque theories to tho
effect that the irrational ambitions of
would-b- e dictators of tho Agulnalda
type, who nre savages veneered with a
thin coating of shoddy civilization,
should bo atlowed full scope to embroil
in mad orgies of punishment and re-

venge those natives who havo accepted
American sovereignty and staked their
future upon the sanctity of American
promises. Incidentally It defers .the
realization of their dream of acquiring
Influential oince through the successful
fostering of political discontent ut
home.

IJut facts ate stubborn things. And
It Is a fact that tho largo majority ot
Intelligent Americans will accept the
testimony of responsible commissioners
selected from among tho cleanest and
best of their number, corroborated as
it la by that of thousands of discern-
ing men In all walks of life who have
made independent personal Inquiry
Into Philippine conditions and pros-

pects, in preference to tho back door
gossip and ubiquitous rumor which ni-

ters through irresponsible private
sources or In preferenco to the outgiv-
ings of paid emissaries of Agulnnldo
or the revolutionary put poses ho Is

supposed to represent.
This being true, the problem Is up

to congress The president has ex-

hausted his authority llu has em-

ployed the army to cope with forcible
resistance to American sovereignty
nnd h has named a civil commission
to do what It can toward constructing
a government pending the receipt of
Instructions from the law-maki-

branch. Mote than this cannot bo
done, until congress hns spoken. It Is

tlmo to do more and tho president,
therefore, asks congress to say what.

Lackawanna county will seek no
portion of the river nnd harbor pie.
though Lackawanna has a river.

Leave It to the People.
CONFERENCE system oi

THE nominations in
composed of two or

more counties hns bej.i so
prolific in deadlock and snand.il and
has contributed so frequently to fac-

tional division and party defeat that
the Republicans of Union county, xho,
together with the Republicans of Sny-

der county, must soon select a nominee
to succeed Judge II. M. McClure of the
Seventeenth Judicial district, have,
through their county committee, pro-

posed an interesting means of escape.
It Is, In brief, that simultaneous pri-

maries shall bo held In both counties,
at which candidates for tho Judicial i

nomination shall submit their claims,
and the one receiving tlie highest
number of votes shall be declared the
nominee without further parley.

This Is eminently fair, both ns a gen-

eral proposition applicable In principle
to nil Judicial, senatorial nnd

districts in which tho
conference system yet obtains,

and also in its particular beating upon
Judge McCIure's declared candidacy
for a renomlnntlon. Ten ycats ago the
Republicans of the Seventeenth dis-
trict had difficulty in socurlny nny
Republican to hazard the nomination
for Judse, circumstances then pointing
to almost certain Republican defeat.
In this emergency Mr. McCluro was In-

duced to offer himself for the position
nnd to the surprise ot all but a few
close friends and supporters his vigor-ou- s

but decorous personnl canvass
In his election.

In ten years of service upon tho
bench Judge McClure has established
nn cnvlablo reputation for Judicial
ability, impartiality and determination
to impress better Ideas upon tho de-

tails of court administration. Upon a
number of oceasluns ho lias ocuuplel
a seat upon tho bench of Lackawanna
county In fulfilment or temporary va-
cancies, and his caliber has well sus-
tained every test. A very largo pto-porti-

of the bar of this county ara
numbered umong his personnl friends
and admirers and all will hope that
he may receive the renomlnntlon and
reelection to which by custom nnd de-

sert ho is clearly entitled.

The proposition to make the city or

elective by the people, which
will to offered ns an amendment to the
ripper bill, has tho merit of cnabllnj
tho people to got the kind of legal ad-
vice on municipal matters that a ma-
jority of them are willing to vote Tor.
It Is in line with the demand for dhect
election of senators, direct primaries
und other Immedlato appeals to the
majority and will, If enacted, produce
good or bad results as tho people shall
themselves determine. Tho psoplo
elect their Judges and district attor-
neys and upon the wholo seem to bo
fairly Intelligent In their cholco of ma-
terials. On tho contrary, the governor,
nnd not tho people, selects tho law ad-

viser of tho commonwealth, nnd the
president exercises a similar preroga-
tive with regard to tho chief of the
law department of the nation. It Is
hard to say whether tho appointive or
the electlvo systom produces the better
results; honors appear to be even.

Agttlnnldo says that ho will no lon-
ger trust Americans. It tho ManlU

s
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patriot Is referring to Democratic cleo-tln- n

prophets, he should certainly b9
excused for declining to make further
wagers.

Tho tendency toward conservatism
among Cuba's constitution-builder- s in-

creases na tall; has to give place to
work. Thero is nothing equal to re-

sponsibility us a check upon snorting.

Tawnce Dill" expects to transact
enough business with the bad Indians
nt Muskogee to nt lenst furnish an
Item In tho make up ot next summer's
wild west show bill.

It has been computed that Andrew
Carnegie's gifts to benevolenco aggre-
gate 117,000,000. Andrew will probably

'anticipate his epitaph.

Mr. Uryan, It is authoritatively
stated, docs not contemplate a visit to
Europe. Europe may therefore tesume
Its regular breathing.

Striking F?aHire
of Decade's Trade

Washlngton.'jan. 27.
UKCOltD made by tho manufacturers of

THE United State forms the most strlklrK
of tho history of our foreign o

during tho period of Tho
tica3Uiy burcnu of statistic ha Just completed
its analgia of tho record of our foreign com.
merco during the calendar jrar 1WX), and a com-

parison of tho flguics thin presented with
those of IS!) nnd the Intervenes sears dMoscj
omc interesting facts. H shows a rcmnrk.iblo

Increase In the Importation of manufactured'
materials and an even creator Increase in the
exportation of manufactured goods, while In tho
Importation of manufactured there la a decided
dccicuc, showing that the manufacturers have
not only Inci eased their exportation, but alo
Increased tho shiro which they are supplsltut
of the manufactures consumed In the United
State. The Importations of foodstuffs hate
also docicased while the cvportatlons of food-

stuffs hive materially increased, allowing that
tho agricultural producers havo not only in-

creased their exportation, but alio Increased
tho tbaie which they supply of the acrlcultui.il
product coiuumcd In the United States.

Puldlng the Importation into time grrat
elates. First, foodstuffs and llic animals; sec-

ond, manufacture nnd luxuries, and, thlid,
manufacturer' materials, It U found that food-

stuffs and live animals, which In IS'. formed
31.5 per cent, of tlui total Imports, were only
20.1 per cent, of the imports of 1000; manu-
factures nnd luxurle, which formed Sl.fl per
cent, of the impoits of 1SP0, formed but 29.3 per
cent. In 1MO, while nnnufai turers' material,
which formtd but 3I.J per cent, of the total
Import of 1SD0, formed II per rent of the
total import of 1000. On the deport side agri-
cultural product', which formed 74.3 per cent,
of the total domestic exportation of ISM, forme!
only tL2 per cent, of the total In 1900; while
mauufjctuica, which foimed but 18.3 per cent, of
the totil domestic exports in lb'.K), forniid S0.1
per tent, in 1000.

Tuniins the actual fhrurcs of Imports and ex-

pert by preit Rioup, It may be raid that the
importation of manufacturers' materials amount-
ed In 1X to J,S3i,0!1l, end In l'HW to

or an nver.iKO of fcl.OuO.OOO per diy;
while the exportation of manufacture, which
amounted in 1) to $.137,i2rt,MM, was in lOO,
elll,irl,ni:. The Importation of food ami live
animal ilcicai fiom S:.'i1,fc20,70t In I'M) to

210,S21,20--
,

in lift), wbhile the exportation "f
pioditits incrij-c- d from 12S,770,-fl0- 7

III 1W0 to ;oi,i'u,0i3 In 1TM. Tho inipcr-tatio-

of fiioj and llo aniinil riions a de-

crease of I", pir rent, in I'iOI a eompired with
1500, while the ixpoitiitiun of airrlc ulturjl s

thow jn imira'o of It per cent, during
the rame time. Imports of numifji turc and
luxuries lio a ilccrc.nu of 13 per cent. In 10"0
a compared with lkW, while import of

nuUrijI hhow an incnae of 2' per
cent., and exports of llnUhed inanufjetuira all
incrcu-- r of Ul per c rut. dining the nme time.

c
The following table show the Imputation of

food 'tuff and lbe anlnu', manufacture and
hmirlcs, ami maniifuturcis' m.iteiijl tu each
jcar fiom 100 tu 1000:

Cilen- - 1'ood Manulacliirc MauufdC- -

iljr .n.il Lite and tureu'
Yi'ir. MilmilJ. I.uxurie-- . Mitul.il.
1 Wi,Md.7fH ?.',W,oii
1SIU .100.01.1,5.72 2.ll,202,.!i.S 2''7,0)7,fi.V)
I'M 257,.?SWi7 25I,IJ7,2"il 302,m.:MI
lvxt 273.10il.nt0 2".H7,210 270,1.11,720
IS91 2i3l.!,'3s U.',7.S33 2.1Ar ::01

lWi 281,314,77 2S,110,31 S22.tn,""0
lew ;.;i,isj.7i in,a-o,73- i 215,111011
1'07 220,101, US 20i.lftl.337 S10,017,7V)
1!)S l'7,i'l,Hi2 lv,731,3.M J.T.SJI.Sil
lSOO 22V.)77,77 2JU.UM.073 .Tli.av.3H
1800 211,320,203 2ll,3l3,3.ii lC3,UI,rA)

0

The following tab'n shows thu cxpoitatlon of
aurlcultur.it products, nt miliar tun's and inKW-Imcou- i

product., In caiii j ear fiom ISr0 to 1900,
il'inwMlc lioduita only being excluded:

Agrleultuinl Maun- - MUcellaneous
1'iodiKts. fjctiin'. Products.

lvx) is0iS.770.3'7 ? 137,120, '01 $ CO,OiC,201

1M1 730.0-i,- H,t00,11 ,V),tWI,--
i)

li-'- 712.330, -- ,li 132.307.JJ2 5S.oOO.011

l'lt f.li.ir.0,317 177.I!'',2M 35,207,01.1
ivll 373,r.:7,l7t 177,750,0.11 .'.3.8.i'l,110

Al',,7l'itl Vtil.iM.tAI ,S72,.'71
1"0 Om.Mi.'ii'i 23.i.G55,327 tv,l'jj,ll
117 730,211,702 27M,I.M,V)i' (.1,022,00(1

1IU 31,913,70: 207,021,011 73,717,31
r-i- 7'2,ui,io3 :wvi7,'!U 00,011,043
150) Wl.CJi.'JJi 111,100,012 100,917,739

A NATUHAL RESULT.

Prom the Lancaster New Era.
'Hie l.lll to repeal the act of 1507 relating to

libel and lis puuMiinont is the legitimate e

of tho reign of illllnVatlon and unre-
strained abiic whtili has eharactcrized tho
metropolitan pre. a of tho tlalo bineu its

Tor tho pist four jears the public)
hi been oppallod by tho outrageous and gen-c- i

illy unjust abuse of public and private citi-
zens at the hind of a partisan prt., fanned
by taction il hatred, until the natural reaction,
which was Hire to follow, is In danger of

the newspapers cf our stato of that fair
and Impartial lomldcratlon which all

men aio willing to accord than.
o

It is unnecessary to point out any special in-

stances of tho abuses, under tho protection of
tho law, of the gicat power which Is lodged
In tho modem Journal. They haie been patent
to every cltUui, who has grieved
to seo tho most prominent and trusted officials
showcicd Willi abuo and held up to the execra-
tion of the public by tho modern "yellow Jour-rial-

owned and controlled by ambitious men
of largo wealth, anxious to uso their Journalistic
Influence to further their own priiate purposes,
and willing that their hireling should go to
any Itngths in caniing out their deigns, satis-
fied that their poeketbook, their chief concern,
were beyond the teach of tho law. The it'tult
has teen a distinct lowering of tho tone of
Journalism, and tho Iom ot that Inlluenco and
prestige which a newspaper, conducted with tho
slnglo purpose of the good of iu community and
It particular clientage, has heretofore carried.
In their mad deslic to lillify their political op-
ponents, tho alleged "great" newspapers of the
state haio lost sight of tho fact that when n
public Journal ceases to bo fair it ceases to bo
influential.

o
Under tho old libel law, admittedly unfair and

a sun Ivor of an era of Journalistic persecution,
though mistaken, were recognised as upright and
honorable, could confidently count upon receiv-
ing fairness and Justlco at tho hands of Judge
and Jury, If the modern metropolitan Journal
has Imperiled that standing, it has only Itself to
blame: believing itself safe from successful prose-
cution, It started out' upon a campaign of defa-
mation, tho quick recoil of which In the nature
of ei nits was sure to come. It is to bo regret-
ted, howcicr, ...at thoso who haio endeavored to
hold to tho old Journalistic standards, chief of
which is fair play, even to an enemy, must suffer
with the rest.

" THE WORLD Jjojo jt
ONE HUNDRED YEARS
AGO TODAYI...

ICopyrlu-ht-, 1W0, by n. E. Hughes, Louis-vllle- .)

COrtXElt STOKK of that Tery tottering
TUB Hindu chronology, was laid at

dawn of the nineteenth century. At
this tlmo was published a copy of tin In-

scription ot King Plyadasl, styled "Tho ndoved
of Cod," In India 230 II. O. It appeared In
"Asiatic rtfMarche," by Mr Itlchard Cobb
Itoarc, Encll.h antiquary, taken from a stone
column, forty-tw- feet high, and known a the
tat or pillar ot I'iroz Shah, a sultan, who about
the middle of the fourteenth century convejed
it to Delhi from a village In the hills about 230
miles distant, and it as an ornament
to his capital. This Inscription was a subject of
great curiosity and speculation, and baflled all
attempts to decipher it. It was not until thirty-seve- n

years later that tho acute nafraclty of
James Prlnep surmounted the dlitlculty. Tho
mystery of the alphabet being thus penetrated
the missing links of Hindu chronology wcra
soon discovered.

With all Its other initial strides toward th
goal ot progrens this year marked the beginning
of a period of religious toleration neither equaled
nor arrroaehed In the history of any nation. Ths
severer forms of persecution fell decidedly out
of fahlon; the Jews being tho moat notable
monument of the change. Their history for cen-

turies hive been full of blood and tears, they
were despised and rejected, but now they began
to be admitted to all the right of eltlrens In
the most llourMilng nations. It was only In tho
mot backward countrle that the reverse re-

mained true.

This was the turning point in quarantine legis-
lation in England. A parliamentary committee
sat on the practice and a mote reasonable act
arose on the teport. I'llor to thl the wholo
detention of a xesscl was from sixty to sixty-fi- o

dajs. riloU had to pi's Alteon days on
board a "convalescent ship." The expemr. wcra
enormous. Tho first United State quarantine
law had been In cxUtence two scars..

A factory for tlin accommodation of 200 looms
for weaUng printed callcoe, the largest up to
thl time, was erected at 1'olloksh.iws, In

Prior to this Janus Lewis Itohertson had
introduced into fi!agnw two loom, fitting them
up In a cvllar, tho motio power being a largo
Nenfoundalnd dog which walked Insido a reolv- -

Inj,' drum or cylinder.

i:telwciii, of Berlin. publMied a aluable
compendium of hjdraulic, containing account
of many new nnd valuable experimint made by
himself. Ho thowed theoretically that a water
wheel will hive its ofVit .1 maximum when ilrt
circumference moxra with half the velocity ot tho
stream.

ltobctt llalkcs, tho founder of Sunday school
at Gloucester, England, tw riity-ono- . year

began hi fort fourth 3 ear a proprietor
of the nloiimtcr Journil. He lived to witness
a wide extension of his religious undertaking.

Micllcy, bellecd by many to bo the Mipteinc
poet (loctho excepted of the new era which
began with the French wa now at-

tending sdnol at Warnham. England, kept by
llev. Mr. Adimc. -

Clilni and Jpan vere tlm only tea producing
countries at this date, and the product reached
the western maikcts only through tho narrow-
est channel and under most opprelic restric
tions.

Among those born in the flrt .s.'.ir of the
century tiny helped In make piogusslvo weie:

John Tlmb", Lnglish Jouriiill-- t and compiler.
Paul Tulaue, Anirtirjii merchant and philan-

thropist.
fieorgc V. It. Towns, Ameiican lJer and

(tatenun.
Pal Id Lawry Swain, American ljwjrr and

ntate-m.i-

.lull1 Antique I'iciuli biographer
and editor.

James llr.iiiurd lajlor. Anierie.111 (lugiinan
and author.

LITERARY NOTES.

In llev of tlie recent chanve ln.nigui.ilid by
the gnat raial power of tho woihl, kprclal in-

terest n:ut reeds attarh itself to a teiics of now
naial drilling tkelched on tho jpnt by Hemv
Iteuterdahl, the well known limine artist. Mr
Ruitiidahl opens the eerie cf tpiclal nrtlflen
on this nihji'it in C'olllei's Wceklv with bis own
nb'rri'itloni 0:1 recent mul iliielnpmeut In
Crial llrltalii and on the continent.

A 11plt.1l stoiy of ititristic mid aduntiiiv mu
round, d l.y the halo of rounnco imparted by
Hi"! swapper and linciy of the t'Htt ngime 111

England, l "MUtres IVnwIck," bj Dutton
Paine, pu.iIMicl by It. V. l'min ic Ci. It Is
full of interest from coirr t" cour und its
iiuiiii'inus chiracteri are piitiucpiely dr.inii.

Reader Inteieted in mrti.'is ileal .111 occult
ubjiils will bo pleaded with the lVbiuiry is'iie

of Mind, the leading representattie of the v

'Ihouglit inoiement.

NUBS OF KNOWLEDGE.

(iirat Hi luln lffes on an uic:ac,c 1j.ii peopl,.
a day bv emigration.

lh- - cost ot tliu Ameiican coimiiKion ,it p,uU
was nearly l,WX,'jM.

What wo call a spider' thread consist of Morn
than Vi"jO Hire ids ur.lttt'.

Th annual tales of German toy in .Treat
Britain amount to osn A". n0O,GOi.

So til In Hi' tear l.fs.l.rtiO liaivl uf liurii-ca-

ibmr wcie hlnpd t) Hong Kong.
f.rusienor Sejiun- f reliably tout tin uioto 1.1,

than any 'n lit im.i in Urn Ion.
The agricultural output of the btato of nlmJ.

do for lf will rpprixi.-.tt- ft'.'.CiOO.OOii in nine.
Theio l.s only one member of iho new legi.l.i-tur-

rf Tennessee who 's nit a Dcmocra'. He
is a Populist.

Acicrdlng to the American Lawjce, thuc ale
in the i'nltiil Stat.s uo fewer than 25D,(ss) hil.l-tui- l

rrmiliials
Relic hunlt is me tho xandals to whom nothing

1 sacied. Tlievi- - pe.tlferou delioieis nrc nov?
dffacing tlis canopy oitr Plymouth Rock.

Two hundred Chinese are now cmplojcd In
the mines of Zatatccai, Mexico, and are glilog
Fuih R.itlfacliou that nmiii will bo tent f.jr.

A very singular and costly accident happened
to the Hilling slip Springfield, utile li i.criilly
arriietl ul San Francisco with a cargo of Port-
land cement fiom London. After her long voy-ag- e

round the Horn it wa found that the cement
had becomo wet In transit, causing It to run to-

gether and solidify In one adamantine mas, Tho
only way to get It out was to nuarry it.

ALWAYS BUSY.

Our M Genlury eibi coy soles
GO ALONG RIGHT SMART.

50c. 60c. COc. 60c. Thut'a All
O lid's Solid School Shoe SCc,

Ladles' Comfort House Shoe SOe.
Boys' Solid School Shoes Wc,
MlcseV Solid School Shoes tuc.
Men's Drctj Rubbers SOc,
Men's Arctics and Alaskas Due,

Toes a Llitlo Narrow.
Our styles aro pleasant dicams. Our prices

pleasant fscts.

LEWIS & REILLY
lit and 110 Wyoming avenue.

Established 1883. Yiholcsala and Retail.

,'

ooooooooooooooooo

The
People's
Exchaoeo
A rorUI.AU CLKATilSfl IIOUSH tor the
A ncnrflt of All Who lisle Houses to

rter.t, Iteal Estate or Other Property to Sell
er Exchange, or Who Want Situations or
)IMn Thesn m11 Aitvrrtlsemenf Cost
One Cent a Word, Six Insertions for KIo
Cents a Wcrd-Exc- cpt Situations wantcu,
nmen Are inserted free.

ooxoxcoooooooo
Wanted.

WASTCD-CO- Ol PF.OrLC TO AJ'IfcT T1IU
best Iiouho In Pcnnsyhanla. Coma now or you

are left. Itoom 417 Itoanl of Tiade building.

Help Wanted Female.

waxti:d Esn:ninxci:n nooKKEF.rint oinn
preferred. Address Tribune'.

Situations Wonted.

VOU.VO LADV EMPLOYCD-Wini- ES EXTK.V
work, experienced In legal and business

All kln.U of offlco work will
ceiic special and prompt attention. Any one
wishing work of thl kind attended to kind-
ly address "Rupert bteeographer, caro ot Oni-cr-

Delivery, Scranton I'ostofrtce, frcranton, IM.

SITUATION WASTED-n- V COLORED C.IRL AT
bousewoik, Can give cool referenced.

1231 i'enn aunue, city.

SITUATION WAXTED-n- Y A VOUNO COLORED
girl to do gmcral light housowork. Apply

Mary Whltlock, tear SIS Capousa are nue.

For Rent.
"VVX, fWyNVV,V'WW
KLM1ANTI.Y lUltNISltl'.I) ItOOM., SritltTLY

clean, steam heated, home-like- , new. 311
Adams avenue.

I Oil KUST-O- I.D ESTAnMSIIl'.D CLOrillSO
lioik-- t tand in Tiiukliannock, I'a. Ono ot

the be--t, occupied a such nlnete;n years; pica-cn- t
tenant enrol jd to New York; poscslni

April 1st next. Address W. S. Kutr, Tunkhan-nock- ,
l'a,

Tor Sale.

IOIl SALE- -A FARM OP 00 ACHES; ) ACHES
improudj 'u mile from l'actoiyillle; about

twenty minutes walk from He stone Academy;
A very elghlly and pleanant location for u
country hoio; tan ba had very reasonable;
possession at once. Impilrc or .nhlieuf W, 1).

Itiraell, 1). it II. Cj.' cltlcc,

Money to Loan.
STRAIGHT LOANS NO NONMi.N'iE, Ul.P- -

logle. Attorney.

MONEY TO LOAN ON BOND AND MOlUUAfU'..
my amount. M. II. Holgatc, Cumii.onwealth

building.

ANY AMOUNT OP MONEY TO l.OAV-Vt'- K'K.

ctralght loans or Diuhling ami t.01,1. At
from 4 to 0 per cent. Call on N. V. iValkcr,
;;il-::i- j omicll building.

V7nntett To Buy.
WANTED SECOND-HIN- SLOT MVrilNTS:

muot be in go. d order, atate prtuulan ai
to mile ir.l price. Addtcss L. M general

Scranton, l'a.

Bor.rd Wanted.
BOARD WANTED-r- OR THREE ADULTS AND

una small child, in lorptitalilu JcnUh I no-
il y, lliin ir. tlr't-cl- a neighborhood. State
price. W. A., Tribune i.ffko

Strayed.

bTKAYEll-'i- O MY PUEVil-- 11LACK AND
wl. he h. her; ewrei can have anlu bi pi..,-In-

property and piying cxpm-.es- . Apply t.. Mm.
Diiid lUeu-- , Sicmd tnei, Jciniyn.

Eecruits Wanted.

WANTED nut I. S. RM: ABLE I.11I1IEI).
unnurriid men l.tw.rn aj.r .1 .'I .nl : :

cltizu.s of I'liitid Mat.., of gc., il.arr.il r .mil
tniipe-rate- - habit, vin .m H'fak, ami
wiite Eiu'll-h- . Ili.ruiu rpmalli doiieil I"
miico in Philippine. 1 01 i'ii'oili.iti.iii app .1

10 Ititiuttiii.; lijim. l.'J M.i.uiin,' He., s.r.111

ton. Pa.

MARINE COUP8. I'. S. NAV. Hl.CRVITs
wanted inni, scrilee nn ot r

war ships in all pal in cf the world and uri lam!
in the Philippines when required. Recruiting

10! tticimmg aienue, Scunton.

LEGAL.
THE ASM Ai" MEEllNt. (P THE KIIOI.D

ti of Hi" Latkawam.i T.le.ihoiie imiiiny
will l.t- - lit 11 at the ottiee of the Ccripin,
li.urlh il.i.r of the Ilci.u'.liu'.ui biuldirg, Suait 11,

Pa., on Monday, l binary 1, l'Vii, at 2 .JO p. in ,

tu llama, t mch lupine-- . ,i nut" conic hot Me it.
W. L. ( (INNEI.I,, eietar.1.

Till; A.NM'AL MEETIM. Of THE rT0iU-h.ddti- s

of the LtelMiM.inn.i Tiust and .V..I

lKp.teit cuinpaiiy fur tl.u ilecliou of dlre'Ctors to
Ktiu foi the lulling i.ar, will be hi 1.1 at tlx
ofll't- - nt tho company. 101 L11 kawauiia iitem.e,
."cranton. Pa., on Mr.dij, Feb, 1, pjoi, betwnn
the hour of thrw end four o'eloil; p. m.

lU'.NitY BEI.IN, JR..

'10 THE OWNERS Oil HEPl TKD OWNERS OP
proierty bounding vr abutting on boll, bid.

of Groie street, frum tl'e L.ulawauna rlttr
to Albniht ai "i.i'i' rn both side of Mhrl.'hi
aunue, lii.ni CoUlt streit to tile Seccnd waul
lint-- , on Ixith side ot Meade oieuuo from Court
street to thu Second ward line, on both kldv"-o- f

Illalr aunue, Horn Court ttrett to the Second
waul line, on both bide of Diamond aicnu",
fiom Court treet (o Pioildoniu road, ui.d on
Pioiideice road, from the Second ward lino to
a point about j;j fett noith of tall ward II' c,
in the and Twintj flrtt waids of the
t'iiv of S'ci niton, Pa.

Take I'otlce, that under the direction of c"
I will mike thu nscvbiucnr lor construi ting

a sisti'in of ewers for Hi- - drainage 0! 1U0 aboie
rr.eiitlored ttnltory, on Saturday, tho Id day or
rebmnry, A. !., U.01, at 10 o'eloil: In the
forenriii, ut my nfflcii In thu city lull, city of

. r.ititoi.. Pa, at which lime end plate sou
may ajpeav and be heaid If joit .. desire.

JOj-EP- P. PHILLIPS,
City Eiikliie-.r-

PROPOSALS-S- P U.ED PROPOSALS llllt. BE
rcceiied at tho office ot the county commis-

sioners until Monday, IVb. 2ith, 1P01, at 10 n.
in., tor listalllng a plumbing, heating and veu- -

tilatln,' Mttiin at tho l.atk.i'ianni County Prifii
In actoid.iic with the plait, and tpee ideations
picparcd by John J. Harris, maimer; cal.l plans
and Fpecltliatloiu can be se.-- ut Ids otllco In
the Williams building, l.indir street.

The sum of 0119 hundred dollar In ca.h or
etitifled theck la to b" inclosed with each bid,
ivblcli siiiii hall bo forfeiud to the county com-
missioners of Lackawanna County In caio of

or omission to execute contract within
ten djy.s after tho award of tho sauic. Nn bid
will be rad or considered which falls to com-
ply with this requirement.

AH persons who furnish bid aro requested to
Iks predint at the county tomiiilhsloueu ofilco 011

the (lay and date aforesaid, as said bid will be
opened at that time.

Tim county eoiiiinl,sloneu icscrio tho right
to reject any or all bids. By the order of tho
county commissioners of f.irkawanna county.

J COURIER M011IH-"- ,

JOHN PENMAN.
JOHN J. DURKIN.

Attest; County Commissioners,
W. O. DANIELS, CIcrL.

PrVOF's.'SROV 0 L.
Certified Public Accountant.

L'. O. 6PAULD1N0, 220 BROADWAY, NEW
York.

Architects.
EDWARD II. DAVIS, ARCHITECT, CON.NELL

building, Scranton.

ntEDERICK L. BROWN, ARCHITECT. PRICP,
building, 120 Washington avenue, Scranton.

Dentists.
DR. C. I.'. EILENDKROEll, PAULI BUILDING,

Spruce street, Scranton.

PR. I. O. LYMAN, bCRANTON PRIVATE HOS-plta-

corner Wyoming and Mulbtny,

Hit. O. a LAUBACH. 115 WYOMING AVENUE.

DR. II. V. REYNOLDS, On. P. O.

noon

CALENDAR

WIS da na

With memorandum spaco
on each leaf,

gc Eacho
Just for a day or so.

ReyeoldsBros
Stationers and Engravers,

Hotel Jermyn Building.

Cnbs and Carriages.

numiER TIRED CAES AND CAP.ntAOESt BEST
of service. Prompt attcntlen t'vn orders by
'phone. 'Phones 1372 and 633J. Joaeph Kcllcy,
121 Linden.

Lawyers.

J. W. nnOWK, ATTORNEY AND COUNSEL-lor-at-la-

Rooms Hears building.

D. D. RErLOGLE. ATTORNEY-IXM- NS NECO.
tlated on real estate cceurity. Mrara building,
corner Washington aicnue and bptucs street.

W1LLAHD, WAllltliN & KNAPP. ATTORNEYS
and counsellors Republican building.
Washington avenue.

JESSUP & JEEStIP, ATTORNEYS AND COllN
sellors-t-!aw- . Ccinmonwcalth building, Rooms
IV, 0 and itL

EDWARD W. THAYEU. ATTORNEY. nOOMS
Cth floor, Mcars building.

I A. WATRES, ATTORNEY-AT-LA- nOARD
of Trade building, Bcranton, I'a.

PATTERSON & WILCOX, TRADERS' NATIONAL
Hank building.

C. COMEOYS. 013 REPUBLICAN DUILDINO.

A. V. BERTHOLF, ATTORNEY. MEARS I1LDO.

Schools.

school op nn: lacka wanna scranton,
Pa. Courso pni.aratoiy to college, law, medi-
cine or bu4lii.N. Opens Sept, l'Jth, Send for
catalogue. Rev. '1 homos M. Cann, LL. I) . prin-
cipal and prcrrletor; W. E. Plumley, A. M.,
hcuhnabtcr.

Hotel3 and Bcatnurants.
"

THE ELK CAPE. Ill AND 127 FRANKLIN AVE.
Rates reasonable.

P. 2EIGLER. Proprietor.

SCItlNTON llOt'SE. NEAR D., L. k W. PASS--1

ctyir depot. Conduetid op the European plan.
VICTOR KOCH, Pioprietor.

Seeds.
(1. R. CLARK CO.. SEEDSMEN AND NU1IS-crjme-

store Ml aiiin'ti)n aicnue; giein
hcuscs, lt.',0 Nuilli Main avenue; store-- tele-

phone, TfJ.

Wiro Ecreono.
JOsIj'H KI'EnEL, BEAR .Ml LACKAWANNA

aunue, bunion, I'a , manufactuier of Whe
Sciciiis.

IrliscellancouE.
lltlSMAKlN I'OH CHILDREN TO ORDER;

ulv. ladle' s.abts. I.ur.ia slioeniaVtr. 212
Adim avenue.

'A. 11. BEKiGS CLEANS PRIVY VAULTS AND
res pools, no 0.I01. Iniproie.l pump used,
A. II. li'iRK. prcpiletor. Ltavo ordeis ll'V)
North Main aunue, or Eicke'n diug i,toie, cor-

ner Adam and Mulberry. Telephone 054.

MRS. L. T. KELLER. SClLP TREVTMKNT. S0c.;
shampooli g. Me., niclil inanlcurinsr,
2Jc. ; ihiropuili. 701 ,uincy.

lTuTit'STlRI IIESTRA Ml'."slC POR lULLi
nli tilrit, partle- -, receptions, wedding and con-

ceit work furnished. For leiins nddro It, .1.

Bin r, conduetoi, 117 Wyoming aicnue, over
llnlbtrt's inu-i- c ttcre.

MEOAHC.EE IHIO? . PRI.VrERV St PPLIES, EN.
iilopts, paper bag, twine. Warehouse, VM

a.s!ilngton avenue. Scranton, I'a.

THE Wll.KES-RlRU- RECORD CAN BE HAD
in i.into!i at tho ncwa stinda of RpUmin
Pro , (ino Sprue.' and 503 Linden; M. Norton,
.ZX laickawanna aicnue; I. S. SthuUer, 211

Spruce ktr.vt.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.
Lehigh Valley Railroad.

In Effect .Nov. 23, 1CM.

Triins Icaie Scranton.
Por Pliilad.lplda and New Y01L xla 1). A H.

It H at iU' and 11.65 a. nt.. and 2,1s", l.'j
(lllaek Diamond Express), ami 11.30 p. tn. Sun-d- a

. D. k II. B- - R". L?,". f-- P- - m.

For Wliilu Hait'ii. Ilaileton and principal
noints In the coal regions, xla D. ft H. It. 1! ,

13. 2.1S and 1.27 p. m. For Potlsillle, C.U,
' IS and .27 p. m- -

"'For Bethlehem. Easton, Reading, ILmlsbLrg
anl principal inttrmediata station ria 1). Jt .
15 11. I.I5. 11.S5 a. m.; 2.1b, 4.27 (Black Dn-nio-

Exiire'fS). ll.SO p, m. Suudaji, D. 4; a
It II., l.b S.27 P- - m.

F.n- - TunkhaniioiU. Towondi, Elmlru, Ithaca,
Oencia and principal Intermediate station., xU
II, L. & W. B. R". SMi a. ti.; J.0J and 3.10

''Vor fiencu. Rnchesler. Buffalo. Niagara Palls,
Chicago, und all points west, via D. Ic II. R. R
11.81 a. m , (Black Diamond LxpreisS), 7.u'
10. fl, ll.::0 p. in. Sunday., D. it H. j. .(
II.13, S.27 p. m.

Pullmni parloi and sleeping or Lehigh Valley
rnrlor cam on all trains between Wllkes-Harr-

tind New Yoik, rhlUtlelpliU, Bulfalo and Sus-
pension Bridge.
KOI, UN 11. iiii.ui.sit "'.- - pt .

rtrt'et. New ork.
CHARLES ft IEE, Ccn. Pasi Agt., 20 Cortland

street, New ork.
A. W. NONNI.MACIIKR, Dlv. Pas. Agt., South

Bethlehem. Pa
Tor tickets and Pullman rewivatlom apply to

,WJ loiekswanna aienue, Scranton, pa.

Delaware nnd Hudson.
In Effect Nov. 25, 1000.

Twins for t'arbondalo Icaie Scranton at fl.20.
7.H, S.M. 101-- a. in., LMW, 1.59, 2.11, 3.S2, 5 29
d.M, 7.S7, IM5. 11.18 p. m.; l.ltj a. iu.

For Iloncsdalc ti.20, 10.13 a. m.j 2, and
5.20 IK I".

Tor Vi ilkcs-Barr- 0.13, 7, IS, S.,3, 0.33 jo,.i
11.51 a. m.S l.!H. 2.19. -- . 7,, 10,ll
ll.',0 p. in.

For I V. R. r-- poInts-C.- 13, 11.53 a. in.; 2.19,
.27 and ll.SO p. m.
Tor rcunsylianla R. It. polnta 6.13, 0.33 a.

mi 2.1S and .27 p. 111.

Tor Albany and all points north fl.20 s. m.
and 3,52 p. in.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
For Carbondale D.O0, 11.33 a. m.; S.H, 3.5!,

5.17, 10 52 r. in.
For Wllkes-Barr- V.ZS, 11.53 a. m.; 1.5?, 3,23,

tJ.27, S.27 p. in.
For Albiny and points north T.63 p. m,
Tor lloiiesdale 9.00 a, ro, and 3.51 p. m.
Lowest rates to all points in United Stales and

Canada.
J. W. BURDICK. O. I. A.. Albany, N. v
II. W. CROSS, D. 1. A., Scranton, Pa.

Central Railroad of New Jorsey.
btatlons In New York-l- oot ot Liberty street,

N. It., and South Ieiry.
TIME TABLE IN EFrEOT NOV. 23, 1000.

Trains leave Krantpn for New York, Newark,
ru.Mhrtih Philadelphia, hasten, si
lentown, Mauch Chunk and While Haicn. at 8.30
1, rn.; express, 1.10; cipress, 3,60 p. m. Sun.
rtt-- . IP. n. m.

For Plttston and llkes-Barr- 8.30 a. m., uo
and 3.60 P. m. Sundays. 2.15 p. m.

For Baltlmori) and Viashlngton, and points
South and We.t via Bethlehejii, 8.30 a, ui., l.m
and 3,50 p. m. Sunday, 2.15 p. tn.

For Lorg Branch, Occau Orove, etc., at 8.30
a. m. and 1.10 P- - m.

For Heading, Lebanon and HarrUburg, xla A.
Itntown, 8.30 a. tn. and 1,10 p. m. Sundays
3.15 p. ra.

For Pottsville, S.M a. in. and 1,10 p. in.
Through tickets to all points east, south snd

west at lowest rates: at the station.
II. P. BALDWIN. Gen. Taj. Agt,
J. II. OLHAUSEN. Gen. Supt,

n i i --T? T". r--

EY'SiW

We have just opened
a choice new line of

Satin
Poulards

IN

41 1

fo

Main aM IFaacy Stripe

tt 99

In CMce

Ciortas aid

Igns,

LACKAWANNA AVENUE

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

Schedule In Effect May 27, 1000.
Trains leave Scranton, D. & H,

Station:
0.45 a. m., week days, for Sunbury,

Harrisburp, Philadelphia, Baltlt
more, Washington and for Pitta-- ,

burg and tho went.
0.38 a. m., week days, for Hazleton,

Pottsville, Reading, Norrlstown,
and Philadelphia; and for Sun-- ,

bury, Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
B .ltimore, Washington and Pitts-
burg and the West.

2.18 p. to., week days (Sundays,
1.58 p. m.) for Sunbury, Harris-
burg, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington and Pittsburg and
the West. For Har.leton, Pottn-vlll- e,

Beading, &c, week days.
4.27 p. m., week days, for Sunbury,

Hazleton, Pottsville, Harrisburg,
Philadelphia and Pittsburg.

J. B. WOOD, Oen. Pass. Agt.
J. B. HUTCHINSON, Oen. Mgr.

Delaware, Lackawanna and Western,
lu Eject Dec. 2, 1000.

South Leaio Scranton for New York ot 1.40.
3.00, 6 50, 8.00 and 10.05 a. in.; 1Z.M, 3.33 p. m.
For Philadelphia at 8.00 and 10.03 a. m.j 12.83
and 3.31 p. m. For Stroudsburg at 0.10 p, ra.
Milk accommodation at 3.10 p. m. Arriv at
Hoboken at U.M), 7.U, 10.23, 12.03, 3.15, 4.1S,
7.1D p. ra. Arrive, at Philadelphia at LOU, 3.23,
COO and S.21 p. m. Arrive from New Yoik ai
1.10, 4.0(1 and 10 23 a. m, ; 1.00. 1.52, 6.43, S.lj
and 11.30 p. ra From Stroudaburg at 8.05 a. ru

North Leave Scranton for Bunalo and Inter
mediate (stations at 1.13, 4.10 and 0.00 a. m.t
J.55, 6.1S and 11.35 p. m. For Oiwego and Syr.w
tuse at 1.10 a. in. and 1.55 p. m. For Uttea at
1.10 x m. and 1.55 p. m. For Montrose at 9.tfj
a. m.j 1.03 and 3.13 p. m. For Nicholson at 4.0J
and 6.15 p. m. For Bitighamton at 10.20 a. ra. Ar
riio in Scranton from ButTalo at 1.23, 2.55, 1.11
and 10.00 a. in.; 3.S0 and 8.00 . m. From Os.
wego and 6yraeme at 2.53 a, m.; 12.3 and 6.01
p. in. From Utlca at 2.33 a. m.; 12.33 and 3.fU
p m. From Nicholson at 7.50 a. m. and 6.00 p.
in. rrom Montroio at 10.00 a. m. ; 3.20 and 8 0

iito'omsburg Division Leave Scranton lot
Vorthumbcrland, at 6.45, 10.03 a. m.; 1.53 and
h&U p. m. Tor I'll mouth at 1.03, 3.40, 8.50 p.
in For Kingston at 8,10 a. in. Arrive at

at 0 33 a. m.; 1.10. 0.00 and a p,
m. Arrli at Kingston at 8.52 a. m. Arriia al
Plymouth st 2.00. 4.3.', 0.4J 5. m. Arrlva lit
Scranton from Northumberland at 0.42 a. m.t
lf 4.60 and ai5 p. m. From Kingston at
ll.oo'a. nu From Pljinouth at 7.63 a. in.; 3.20,
& P- - " SUNDAY THAIS!

South Lesie ficranton 1.40, 3.00, 5.50, 10.06 a,
m.t 3.33, 3.40 p. in.

North Leaie Scranton at 1.15, 4.10 a. m.; 1.53,
8.43 and 11.83 p. ill.

Bloomsburg Division Lena Scranton at 10.01
a. ro. and 3.50 p. tu.

New York, Ontario and Western R.ll.
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT SUNDAY, DEO. SO,

1000.

Notth Hound Trains.
Leave Leave Arriia
Scranton. Carbondale. Cadoslv,
10.10 a. m. ,n- - 10i P- - nl- -
6 00 p. m. Arrlie Carbondals 6.40 p. in.

South Bound.

Leaie Leaie Arrln
Cadotla, Carbondale. Scranton.

7.00 a. to. 7.40 a. m.
2.05 p. W. 3.34 p. IJ. 1.20 p. m.

Sundays only, North Bound.

lie Leave Arm
Scranton. Cailjondale, Cadosla.
8.30 a. m. m- - J w.
7,00 p. in. Arrlie Carbondale 7.40 p. m.

I.c'ive Leaio Arrln
Cadosla. Carbondale. SVaanton.

7.fs1 n. in. 7,40 a. m.
1.S0 n. m. l- - " P- - m.
Trains leaving Scranton at 10.40 a. m., dally,

and 8.S0 a. m., Sundsj-s- , make New Yoik, Corn.
wall, Hlddlctown, Walton. Sidney, Norwich,
lloine, Utlca, Oneida and Oswego connections.

Tor further Informstlon conmlt ticket agent,
J. a ANDERSON, Oen. Pass. Agt., New .oik.
J, E. WELSH, Travcllrg Passenger Agent, Bcran-

ton.

Erie and Wyoming Valley.
Tlmo Tablo In Effect Sept. 17, 1000.

Trains for llawlcy and local points, connect-
ing at Haw ley with Erie railroad for New Yoik--,
New burgh and Intermediate points, Iiaro ffcrui-to-

at 7.05 a. m. and 2.25 p. in.
Trains arrive at Scranton at 10.M a, m. an J

9.10 p, m.


